
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham For some
time I have thonffht of writing to you
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nave recciveti
from the use of
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Lydia E. l'ink-ham- 's

Saved from Vegeta-
bleinsanity by Compound.
Soon after the

lfrs. Pinkham birth of uiy first
child, I com

menced to hare spells with my spine.
Every month I grew worse and at lust
iecanie so bad that I found 1 was
radually losing my mind.
" The doctors treated nie for female

roubles, but I got no better. One
loctor told me that I would be insane.
was advised by a friend to give Lydia

5, l'inkham's Vegetable Compound a
rial, and before I had taken all of the

first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in mc.

' 1 have now taken five bottles and
cannot find words sufficient to praise it.
I advise every woman who is suffering
from nny female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine." Mrs. Gertrude II, Juux- -

V, JlJ.NESHOHO, 1 KXA8.

Mr. Perkins' Letter.
had female trouble of all kinds,
ree doctors, but only grew worse,
in taking Lydia K. 1'inkliain's

.nble Compound and Liver Tills
used the Sanative Wash, and can-j- ,

praise your remedies enough."
Irs. Effik Pkrkjsb, Pearl, La.
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Japan Oil.
"

0000000000
For till kinds of paint-inj- j;

is superior to linseed

oil both as to durability

and Finish, Costs less
V

than linseed oil. I
t

Prices quoted upon
1

application.

i
James B. Slpe

Co.
Sole m a n rfactukkbs,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

v.N

pMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE. Let-I- t'

rs of Administration i n t h e
ol Amelia Krdle.v. lute of franklin iwy.,

ler county, Ph., elee'rt, bavin hwiIUUd
.W'5r2'i all iiersoas knowing ttiain-
ndentai U. ii.i an. luquusiou. t
nraedlats payment, while thou haln
Till present mem amy aainsDueataa w
.erslgned.

MOHKIS KKIUKY,
II. A. RAUCH,

lebtirR, Admiuistralois.
. IS. 1900.

ADMIN1STHATORH' NOTICE
in the

istate of Vloletta Bowersox, late of MidtlleluirK,
-- nyiler county, Pa., dee'd. Having been granted

the unaeraigneu, an persons knowing them
; Ives InileMari to said estate are reiiuesteil to

ike Immediate payment, while those Iiiiyiiik
tins will present them duly aiitheiiticuleii lo
a undersigned.

JAMKS P. SMITH,
ic 23, 1900. Administrator.
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I ENNSYLVANIA KAILR0A0.
unbury & Lewistowu Division.

In effect May 23, 1900.
rWAXD, stations. I EAKTWAHD'

A M II PI
9.W Hunbury SOU

10 07 Sellnsgrove Junction 909 4 SO

) 1018 ttellnsgrove 9 04 4 45
X io Pawling H H 4 33

in M Kreamer M4 4 31
10 27 Meiser 4 4 4 28
10 33 Middleburg 1 40 13

'1038 Benfer S34i 4 18
,1046 Beavertown 8 4 07

II Adamsburg 8 SOl 4 OS

IT Bauba Mills 813 8 35
08 .Mefl ure 8 07 49
13 Wagner T (17 I :t9

116 HIiiikIIp 7 54 8 38
121 Painterville 7 49 8 30
127 Muitland 7 43 8 24

3S TM 8 15
I 87!Lewtltown (Main M4reet )l 7 33 8 18

I 401 Lewlatown Junction. 7 3 10

leaves Sunbury 5 25 p m, ar
.es at Selinsgrove 5 45 p in
leave Lewistowu Junction :

10 13 a m, 1 10 P in, 130 p in 5 22 p in, 7 07
, for Alloona, Pittsburg and the West.
Iti mere and Washington ij Si a in 102.
.810pm For Philadelphia and New
19 35a m, 1 08 1 38 4 88 and lilt pm Pol
irg 1 10 p ua

idelphia & Erie R R Division.
AM)

itTIIBKN CENTRAL RAILWAY
WESTWARD,

leaves SellDsgTove Junction dLliy for
ana wesi.

iH, 12 58 p m, 6 30 p tn. Sunday 9 25 a m,
Bi
leave Sunhury dally eioept Sunday:

ii for Buffalo, Erie and Canandalgua
in for Bsllelonte Erie and t'anandaigua
ii for Loek Haven, Tyrone and the weal,

in for Bolleronte Kane Tyrone and Canan-datgn- a

n for kenovo and Elmlra
m lor Wllllarosport
y 5 10 a m for Erie and Canandalgua
a for Look Haven and 8 63 p m Tur W

ort

., 958am 2 00 and 5 48pm tor Wllkea-n- d
Haxelton

, 10 10 a in, I OS p m, 5 45 p for 8hamo- -t
Mount Carmel

lay 9 68 a m lor Wilkes barre
BABTWABD.

rralna leave Sellnsgrove Junction
a m, daily arriving at PhllndelpbU

m New York 6 58 p m Baltimore 8 11 p m
ulngton 4 10pm
p m dally arriving at Philadelphia

p m New York 6 58 a m, Baltimore 9 45pm
iblngton 10 55 p m- -

2pm, uallv arriving at Philadelphia
i in, New York 713 a m, Baltimore 2 30 a m

ngton 4 Oft a m
Trains also leave Sunlmry :

27 am dally arriving at 1'hiladeMhla 5 62 a m
.UmoreSSS a m Waihinjrton 7 46 am New
rk 988 a m Weekday!, 10 38 a Sundays,
60 am week days arriving at Philadelphia
Warn, New York 2 13 p in, Baltimore 11 56
1, Washington 1 00 p m.
Si pm, week days arriving at Philadelphia
p m, New York 9 80 p m, Baltimore 6 00 p m

ishlnarton 7 16 o m
fralns alto leave Sunbu ry at 9 60 a m and 6 25

li nn, lop Himmurr. fnil&neliinia im

J . B. WOOD. Gen'l Paaa iml
. B. HUTCHINSON Uen'l Manager.
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Ex-Sta- te Secretary Power3 Testi-

fies in His Own Defense.

0EGANIZED THE MOUNTAINEERS.

Willie AdiiiKdiitl I'biit He Wl Bf- -

l Ii I For the Invnalnn o(

Fmukfort by Armeil Men, lie De-

nies oilier ('huricee Aiialimt Him.

Georgetown, Ky., July 31.
of State CtUeb Towers took the

stand in his own behalf yesterday, but
did not complete his testimony on di-

rect examination. Powers admitted
that he Organised the body of moun-

taineers who went to Frankfort on
MVeral occasions last winter, but de-

clared this was done for Influence with
the state contest board and the legis-

lature not for the purpose of intimi-
dation. The defendant entered a de-

nial of the charge! made against him
by Culton, Golden, Nnakes and other
witnesses. He denied that Heury
Youtaey had the keys to his office on
the day of the assasalnatlon, but said
there were Iwo other keys lo the office,
one of which was in the possession of
former Assistant Secretary of State
W. J. Davidson, nnd another in pos-

session of Hen Itowe. Governor Tay-

lor's colored porter. Powers said
neither of these keys were ever In his
possession, and that he had his own
key In his pocket In Louisville the day
of the assassination. Davidson is sup-
posed to be In the state of Washing'
ton and Howe, the colored porter, is
said to be at Anderson, Intl.

Tho defendant read to the Jury re-
ceipts from various parties, which he
said were for money paid by him for
board for some of the mountain men
brought by him to the state capital
He then told of the Barbourvllle con-

ference at which Flnley, Powers and
others discussed the arrangements
With John A. Black, who strongly op-

posed the movement. The witness
said he assured Black that he and
Flnley would use their best endeav-
ors to keep the crowd from degener-
ating Into a mob, but denied that he
told Hlack he was going to organise
a mob. He said he had no recollec-
tion of having said In the presence of
W. L. Culton that the legislature
would be given 30 minutes to act, and
If it did not do it in that time they
would kill the Democratic legislators.
Afterwards he said positively that no
such remark was made, and added:

"The men came, and nothing of tho
sort was done. We could have 'clean-
ed them up,' us Culton put It, If we
had desired."

In regard to sending the men home
from Frankfort the evening of Jan.
25. about which witness Noakes tes-
tified last week nnd told of a breach
between the witness and Governor
Taylor, Powera said:

"I heard that they were going to
send the men home and I opposed it,
as tho men had been up all the night
before. I went to see Governor Tay-
lor. He told me It had been decided
to send them home, as their presence
was having a bad effect. Some of the
antl-Ooeb- el Democrat In the legisla-
ture had strongly disapproved of
bringing the men nrmcd, and had
threatened to desert Governor Taylor
In the contest unless he sent the men
home."

Witness said he did not havo a con-
versation with John Powers and Gol-
den In reference to Goebel being killed
by "Tallow Dick" Combs. He did meet
Youtsey in the hall of the legislative
building and Youtsey asked him to let
him Into the office. Witness did not
know why Youtsey wanted to get In
there, but witness did not want him
in there.

WELLINGTON AGAINST M'KINLEY.

Maryluml'e Itrpultlli-ni- i Srnaturl'rom-- l'
it Stfitt'iiiriit So, tu.

Cumberland, Md., July 31. Oeorgo
L. Wellington, the senior Republican
United States senator from Maryland,
has definitely announced his determi-
nation to oppose the of
President McKinley, but has not yet
made up his mind In which manner he
will do it. Senator Wellington hag
not been In full accord with his party,
either in local or national affairs, for
nearly two years. Prior to that time
ho was chairman of the Republican
state central committee and was re-
garded as the close political and per-
sonal friend of former Governor Lloyd
Lowndes. A quarrel between these
gentlemen resulted In the resignation
of Senator Wellington from the Re- -

. publican leadership, and this was fol
lowed by Governor Lowndes' defeat in
the last itate election by a majority
of about 12,000. Four years ago the
state gave McKinley 32,000 majority.
In discussing his position Senator Wel-
lington said:

Sivaxe' Aliened .Swlndlce.
Kansas City, July 31. It is impos-ibl- e

at this time to determine the
rxd nt of the cattle operations of K.
I. Swazey. who. It Is charged, is en
route to South America. A total of
$1,600,000 of his paper Is alleged to be
afloat, of which $1,300,000 has been
located. Already two banks are claim-
ing the same herd of cattle In Hemp-bil- l,

Tex. It Is alleged that banks in
Kansas City, Springfield, Mass., Phil-
adelphia and Iancaster, Pa., and St
loseph, Mo., are losers.

The Rev. W. B. Costler. of Stock-bridg- e.

Oa., while attending to his
pastorial duties at Ellenwood, that
state, was attacked by cholera mor-
bus. He says: "By chance I hap-
pened to get hold of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I think it
was the means of saving my life. It
relieved me at once." For sale by
all druggists.

This strip Is manufactured under a U.S. patent
ind is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money

The price, Express paid, to all points in
Pa.. Mil.. Del.. N. Land N Y . On? Dollar Dcrdok
other sutes tiaS. Your order solicited.

JOHN . PARSONS t CO. CatawlMa.Pa.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Leasoa In the Inlrrnationnl Sertea
fur Angnsl 12, 1900 The

Forgiving Spirit.

Prepurid by II. C Lonlngton.
Till-- LESSON TICXT.

(Matthi w 18:21-3&- .)

21. Then came Pi r to Him. nnd said.
Lord, hnw oft shall my brother in
against me, und 1 forgive him? till seven
times'.'

22. Jesus said unto him, 1 say not unto
Hu e, Until seven tlmea: but, I'ntll seven-
ty times aeven.

23. Therefore is the kitn.-io- of Heav-
en likened unto a certain king, which
would take account of his servients.

M. And when be hi begun to reckon,
one was brought unto him, which owed
him ten thousand talents.

2.1. Hut forasmuch as he had not to pay.
his lord oommanded him to be sold, and
his wile. :in,l children, and nil that he
hud, and payment to be made.

2ii. The servant therefore fell down,
nnd worshipped him, saying. Lord, have
patience With me. and 1 will pay thee all.

27. Then the lent of that servant was
moved Willi compassion, and loosed Mm,
and forgave I1I111 the debt.

28. Hut the same servant wont out.
I nnd found one ,ii Ills fellow servnnts.

Which owed him mi hundred pence; ami
he laid hands on him, and took him by
the throat, saying, Pa) me that thou
owest,

And his fellow servant fell down
at his feet, and besought him, saying.
Rave patience with me, and I will pay
thee nil.

SO, And he would not: but went am!
east him Into prison, till he should pay
the debt

II, s,, when his fellow servants saw
what was done, the) were very sorry,
ami came and told unto ttnir lord nil
that was done.

IS, Then his lord, after that he had
called him, said unto him, thou wicked
servant, forgavo Hue all that debt, be-

cause thou dcslredst me;
St, Bhouldat not thou also have hid

compassion on thy fellow servant, even
as I had pity on thci ?

34, And his lor.l was wroth, and deliv-

ered him to the tormentors, tin he should
pay all that was due Unto him.

r. So likewise shall My Heavenly Fa-th- .r

do also unto you, If ye from your
hearts forgive not every one his brother
their trespasses.

OOIaDBN TEXT. Forgive ua ur
debts, lis We fiirle our (lebtiira.
Mull. OtlS.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The lesson may well Include no) only

the lesson text, bUl also the verses irc- -

ceding, beginning with the 15th, These
few verses Indicate n common sense
way of making up differences between
two people who have had perhaps b

misunderstanding, perhaps a mori
serious cause of trouble, an actual
grievance. It may seem strange at
lirst thought that Jesus addresses his
advice to the one sinned against rather
than against the sinner: "If thy
brother sin agalnsl thee, go show him
his fault between thee and him alone."
This takes into consideration the Of Hit-teste- d

fact that the one committing thf
blunder or sin is the one w ho feels him-

self the most aggrieved. Co to him
alone. That will show your readiness to
conic to nny terms that may be honor-
able, Hut if he persists, then take one or
two more witnesses. Often for their
sokes he will make peace One othel
remedy KWaitS you if this fails, the
court of the church. He may dislike
publicity, or he may have respect fo
an impartial tribunal, The last re-

sort gone, do not revile him, treat him
as a respectful stranger, as the Jew'
treated the gentiles or ltoman tax col
lectors. Then comes that, familial
text: "For when 1 wo or t hree arc gath-
ered together in My name, there nm i
in the midst of them." We. may 110U

here that these are disconnected ex-
hortations, and the "fur" of the ver.se is

better given in the revised version as
"Again I say unto you, that if two of
you," etc. Secret prayer is one of the
means of grace insisted upon, but for
occasions that affect not only the in-

dividual heart there is strength in
union.

How Often to Forgive. Jesus hat,
changed the subject, but His first
words lingered in the mind of Peter.
How often should he forgive if one
persisted in a wrong course against
him. The old law suggested wien
time.'-- . Jesus saiii that was not enough.
Seventy times seven might do, for one
could hardly count that number of of-

fenses against even the worst enemy.
It was a symbolical expression for
never-endin- g forgiveness. As KchnfT
says, love is not to be limited by the
multiplication table.

The King anil the Debtor. Jesus en-

forces this truth by a parable. The
kingdom of Heavi n in which Jesui
numbered His disciples wns like an
earthly king who had a servant who
owed him 10,000 talents, a large sum.
The servant couldn't pay. The king
was about to enforce payment by sell-
ing the man's property nnd even his
person and wife and children to bring
in the sum owed, lint tho servant
sought the king's compassion and was
forgiven 'his debt and given a new
start. What did this servant do? He
bad been forgiven much, but his cov-

etous heart could not find' forgiveness
or compassion for those who owed him
very small sums. Cod is like that. He
has forgiven nis children much, hut
unmindful of His great bounty they
have gone on unforgiving and unspar-
ing of their fellows.

Then follows the deserved retribtif ion.
Becausethe servant who hail been for-
given much would not forgive his less-

er debtors, therefore he was delivered
to his tormentors until he should pay.
He had been forgiven his debt, hut
for his own hardness of heart the law
was finally allowed to take its course.

Failure.
To come short is to go part way and

fail. It Is implied that the failure is
on our own part. "Let us, therefore,
fear lest a promise being left us of en-

tering info His rest, any of you should
come short of ft." United Presby-
terian.

Invincible.
Let us serve our King as 8olomon's

officers served theirs, "every man ac-

cording to his chnrgc." Whom
the Lord appoints He anoints, and a
OouVprepared man is invincible. Thos.
Spurgeon.

An Rlnbnrntr Scheme.
Tinker- - My scheme is sure to make

a hit if the postal lUtEbritleS will only
iri'opt it.

Minker What is it?
Tinker The idea is to put a ther-

mometer over eaeli tetter box; of
course, every man that goes by will
Stop to look at it.

Minker Well, what of that?
Tinker Well, right alongside of the

thermometer there'll be a little sign,
reading: "Got any letters in your
pocket to mail for your wife?" Phil-

adelphia Presw.

llni.ll It , lie 11 ii n I.

Parmer Hay rake-(Jo- sh I Here's a

letter frum that green-good- s feller
what sunt me home with a satchel full
iiv sawdust.

Mrs. HayTakc Hear me! Docs he re-

pent ?

Parmer Hayrake Wa-8- 1, he says
here that he thinks one o' his diamond
studs dropped outer his shirt and Intel
the snwilust while packing, but if I'll
return it ter wunst he won't prosecute
and no questions will be asked. Judge,

Cosapll men ta of the Season,
Now tho crablet In the sand

I.urks beneath Ihc waters blue,
And extends the gladsome hand

To the laughing bathers, w ho
Unsuspecting of his fell,

Wicked purpose, gayly pose.
Tin a loud ami piercing y 11

Tells us he has pinched their toes,
N. Y. World.

I.OIM. HOMi: III MOTIIICIl.

"You'll have to get nil ularm clock."
"What for?"
"To make these biscuits rise." Chi-

cago Inter toean.

In tbc Gloaming:,
The sweet summer maid mill the youth

fell out.
And this was the reason why:

They had nothing on earth to juurrcl
about.

Hut he sw iiiik the hammock too high.
Chicago Record,

Flaluly Impossible,
Young Mr. Spoonamore (who has

just been accepted) But what will
your father say, darling? You know
be doesn't like DM any too well.

The Young Woman Well, you can't
expec-- t 1110 to use the exact language
in which papa will express himself
when he hears of It. Chicago Trib-
unes

A Lively i.unie.
Mrs. Wiggles Mrs. Kaehct played

whist with ua this afternoon.
Mr. Wiggles Is that so? What score

did she make?
Mrs. Wiggles Three hundred nnd

eighty words u minute. (Somcrville
Journal,

Ilia New Line,
Dopes- - I hear D'Auber's dropped his

work in oils and taken to blnck and
white?

Hopes Yes, lie's addressing envel-

opes for u patent medicine firm, Town
Topics.

Hied Bins.
Father- - My son, you ought to be

married and settled by this time.
Adult Poll Well, I'm not married,

but I proposed to Miss pllrte last
night, aim she settled me. N. Y.

Weekly.

Of the Lower Middle fines.
Mrs. Dearborn, of t'hlcago Who is

b1u to be putting on such airs?
Mrs. Wabash She's nobody; why,

she can count all the husbands she
ever had on onu hand! Y'onkers
Statesman.

A tuesllun.
Landlady I see by a newspaper

Item that bread more than 1,800 years
old has been recently discovered in
Pompeii.

l,ank Hoarder- - Eer h'ml I this
some of it Mrs. Hungerford? Judge.

Effective I'.oersJ.
"Joppo, you make nice, fine garden

beds."
"Yes, when my wife sets tne to dig-

ging I'm mad enough to pulverize ev-

erything that comes in my way," De-

troit Free Press.

On (be Spot.
Floor Walker Hurry out, madam I

The store'a aiLre!
Mrs. Purohaee Oh, is it? Then I'll

wait for the fire sale. Philadelphia
North American.

Iloplnai for the Dent.
Henham Everybody soys that baby

looks like me.
Mrs. Henham Hut he may outgrow

it, dear. Harper's ISazar.

Bad Shooting.
Stranger (at Cory Gulch) What did

you lynch that fellow for?
Leader of Mob He fired at a men

nn' killed my horse. N. V. Weekly.

Didn't Know.
"Yes, I found the editor in."
"How did he strike you?"
"lie did it so quickly I dont know."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Annored by Triors.
He I wonder why that dog always

barks at me?
She Oh, poor fellow, he is so an-

noyed by trifles. Town Topic.
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for Infants and Children.
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Iut --

gortc, Drops and Sootltius Syrups, u is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays FevertahneKH.
It turcs Diarrhoaa and Wind Colic. It" relieves Teeth-ta- g

Troubles ami uivs Constipation. It regulates i.h
Ntnnuuii ami Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friends

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Si

In Use For Over 30 Years.
thi- rrwraun company, tt Munwav htwilt, h- -
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REPRODUCES SAME

RECORDS AS
ALL STANDARD
TALKING
MACHINES.

Hears the

S MAKE YOUR OWN REGORBS
tHt ;i,
D The pleasure of a Graphophone is largely increased by making and rcproduciiut in
jjjj yuur own records. We fuinish this machine with recorder fur 97.50. t'

f.rsphophonrs of v rrjr aeaerlstlMf Cull tir write, T

B COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. .() v H

HtlHlIIl 14a 11...V. li.'i.vil.v.i Hr.muvav, N. V. City. ZiS21
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